
 
 

2012 Alamo Classic 
January 27-28,  2012 

 
 

 
 
Competition Site: Freeman Coliseum 
   3201 East Houston Street 
   San Antonio, Texas 78219 
   
Competition Hosts: Aerial Athletics 
   4335 Vance Jackson, Ste 3  
   San Antonio, Texas 78230 
   210-375-7800 / 210-375-7801      
   www.aerialathletics.com 
 
Meet Directors: Heather Schnelzer and Lori Phipps 
 
Travel Logistics: Teams should fly into San Antonio International Airport approx 10  
   minutes from meet site.  A shuttle is available to and from the airport.  No  
   rental cars needed! Everything is in walking  distance and/or trolley ride. 
 
Entry Fees:  Levels 2-3 (Achievement Only)   $60.00 
   Levels 4-5-6 (Placement Only)   $85.00 
   Levels 7-10/Open     $105.00 
   Team Fee (per level)     $50.00 
            
    One check should be made payable to:  Alamo Classic   
 
Registration:  No entry request will be accepted unless accompanied by a completed  
   entry registration form.  You must provide a valid e-mail address with  
   your entry.  Changes will only be accepted via e-mail, and all   
   correspondence will be via e-mail only.  This meet will fill quickly so all  
   entry requests received will be accepted in the order which payments are  
   received. 
 

   Early Registration Form:   October 1, 2011 
Entry & Full Payment Deadline:  November 30, 2011   

 Refund Request Deadline:     January 1, 2012 
   Level Changes Deadline:     January 1, 2012  
      
Format:  Capital Cup  
 
Equipment:  AAI equipment on all apparatus and boards at each event.  All boards will  
   stay on the apparatus assigned.   There will be two sets of equipment,  
   except for floor. 
 



 
 

Competition Area: This is a USAG sanctioned event so only team coaches, competing  
   athletes, judges, and meet officials will be allowed on the competition  
   floor. Please remind parents and non-competing team members of this  
   rule. 
 
Event Finals:   The Fiesta Jam event finals is our highlight event, it is a fun, exciting  
   event for the athletes and the spectators.    

   Qualifying for the Fiesta Jam will be as follows:  
 

   Level 8:   Event champion on each event from all Level 8 sessions   
     (regardless of ages groups)  
   Level 9:   Top 3 Juniors and top 3 Seniors on each event from each  session  
   Level 10/Open: Top 3 Juniors and top 3 Seniors on each event from each  
     session  
 

   For the Fiesta Jam, athletes are limited to 2 events (athletes who qualify  
   on more than two events will have the opportunity to choose which  
   events they want to compete). 
 

Finalists will be announced following the awards ceremonies, and 
coaches, parents, and athletes will receive more info at that time, including 
schedules, procedures for athlete’s parents to attend, etc. Alternates will 
also be named; they will be invited to attend in case of last-minute 
scratches. However, alternates will not receive a leotard unless they are 
competing. 

 
Scores:  Scores from each session will be posted following completion of each  
   session as well as online at www.alamoclassic.com/results 
 
Awards:  There will be Individual and All Around awards presented to the athletes  
   in each age group following each competitive session. 
 

Compulsory Level 2-4:  Achievement ribbons w/All Around medal 
                                                                                                                        
Compulsory Levels 5-6:  50% Individual events and 100% for all around, 
Level Team Awards for 50% of teams at each level (No Achievement 
Divisions) 
                                                                                                             
Optional Levels 7-10/Open:  For individual awards, every age group is 
divided up into between 5 and 10 age groups, and this is done evenly, 
rather then by a specific age.  For example, in level 8, there may be 6 age 
groups:  The youngest 1/6 will be Junior A; the next 1/6 will be Junior B 
and so on.  If there is more than one session of a level, the same numbers 
of age groups apply for every session, though exact dates will differ.   
 
Team:  Team scores will be determined by top 3 scores per event for each 
team entered. Top 3 teams at each level will receive unique team awards.  

 
 



 
 

Graduating Seniors: We will also be recognizing all 2012 graduating seniors during this years’ 
Classic.  Please ensure that they fill out the graduating seniors form and 
send it in by the deadline.  

   
Parking:  There is ample parking on site.  $5.00 per vehicle 
 
Admission:  Tickets are being PRE-SOLD beginning Dec 1, 2011! 
    Pre-sale weekend passes Adult*:   $25.00   
    Pre-sale weekend passes Children (3-12 yrs)*:  $20.00  
     * Good for ALL sessions, INCLUDING finals! 
    Friday:        Single Day Adults   $15.00  
      Single Day Children (Ages 3-12) $10.00 
     Saturday (Includes Fiesta Jam):   $20.00   
    Fiesta Jam Event Finals Only:   $20.00  
    Athlete Tickets: Fiesta Jam Finals **  $  5.00 

Fiesta Frenzy Gymnast Party $20.00 
**Athletes competing throughout the weekend will receive 
free admission for all events, except for the Fiesta Jam 
Finals Competition and the Fiesta Frenzy.  They will 
receive an athlete identification tag for entry.   
 
NOTE:  All “Fiesta Jam” event finalists will receive their 
Fiesta Frenzy party ticket for free. Any money pre-paid for 
these athletes will be refunded to you at the meet!** 

 
     
Concessions:   Concessions will be available at all sessions for your convenience. 
 
Video Cameras: Due to a shortage of electrical outlets, only cameras with battery packs  
   will be  allowed to be used in the venue. Please alert your team parents  
   who plan to use cameras. 
 
Host Hotel:  TBD   Monitor the website for updates.   

 
Additional Info: Please go to www.alamoclassic.com for all of the competition details.  
   There you will find a gymnast packet as well as all of the most current  
   information regarding the meet.  The final competition schedule will be  
   posted after all entries have been received. A tentative schedule is already  
   available online.    


